The purpose of this study was to propose a research model by utilizing the consumer usage knowledge and purchasing convenience to explore the relationship among service satisfaction and purchase intention. Consumers of household sewing machine need to obtain professional knowledge for purchasing process, which could facilitate purchase convenience and then increase purchase intention of consumers. Therefore, the consumer usage knowledge was utilized as theoretical basis in this study, and purchasing convenience and consumer attitude was also considered: (i) the consumer usage knowledge whether increases consumer purchasing intention and service satisfaction; (ii) the purchasing convenience whether positively affects consumer service satisfaction and purchasing intention. Structural Equation Model (SEM) was utilized to analyze the structural relationship between measured variables and latent constructs. The study found that (i) consumer usage knowledge of household sewing machine positively affected consumer household sewing machine purchasing convenience, and consumer purchasing intention; (ii) consumer purchasing convenience positively affected purchasing intention for household sewing machine; (iii) consumer attitude after service satisfaction positively affected purchasing convenience. Household sewing machine is a common and affordable device in China and Taiwan. Consumers can easily purchase household sewing machines through many purchasing channels like wholesale, mail order, dealer chain store and second hand market. Meanwhile, the consumer could get information about household sewing machine from various professional websites and blogs related to household sewing machine Manuscript received April 9, 2018; revised July 28, 2018; accepted August 29, 2018 . © The Author(s); CC BY-NC; Licensee IJMESS *Corresponding author: ajshie@hytc.edu.cn DOI:10.32327/IJMESS.7.3.2018.15 International Journal of Management, Economics and Social Sciences 234 (Chatterley et al., 2006; Ertuʇrul & Öztas, 2015) to enhance their knowledge related to sewing machine. This causes consumer to find the reasonable household sewing machine in market easily for best price (Chatterley et al., 2006; Ertuʇrul & Öztaş , 2015; Williamson et al., 2005) . The consumer than decides purchase based on many factors like function, price and after sale service.
Therefore, the potential questions of this study are: how does consumer usage knowledge influence purchasing convenience, consumer willingness to buy, and consumer attitudes; and how does the consumer purchasing convenience influence consumer willingness to buy and consumer attitudes? These questions are critical for sewing machine industry, but previous literature rarely discussed what factors could influence consumer's purchase intention for sewing machine, and lacked to consider the consumer usage knowledge as a theoretical basis to explore the influence on purchasing convenience, consumer attitude and purchase intention.
To fill the research gap mentioned above, this research proposed a research model by utilizing the consumer usage knowledge and purchasing convenience to explore the relationship among after sale service satisfaction and purchase intention. Therefore, the purpose in this study is to discuss (i) the consumer usage knowledge whether increases consumer purchase intention and after sale service satisfaction; (ii) whether the purchasing convenience affects consumer's after sale service satisfaction and purchase intention positively; and (iii) the real case study technique for household sewing machine is conducted to verify the idea from the proposed research.
The remainder of this paper is organised as follows. The following section presents a review of the literature on consumer knowledge, purchase convenience, consumer attitude and purchase intention. The research method and analysis are then presented to descript how the proposed research model and hypotheses are analysed by Structural Equation Modeling (SEM) and analysis results. The paper concludes with a summary of main findings, implications, and suggestions for future research.
LITERATURE REVIEW

Consumer Knowledge
According to Piha et al. (2018) , consumer knowledge includes subjective knowledge, objective knowledge and familiarity. Donoghue et al. (2016) defines consumer knowledge as storage of information about products in memory or identifying through thoughts, which could make consumer to find out more convenient or easier way in purchasing process, and consumer finds product information through his related memory or experience to purchase the product.
The knowledge is considered as an attribute which reflects that consumer makes decision about purchasing a product could be influenced by product properties and user experience (Kim et al., 2016) . The literature explains that consumer attitude has high probability which could be influenced by consumer usage knowledge. Moreover, the consumer knowledge could also increase consumer willingness to purchase and satisfaction. Consumer knowledge shows products familiarity and products professional degree which means users have professional opinions about product. It includes cognitive, attribute knowledge and price knowledge. Cognitive means the level of understanding of consumer about a special product (Piha et al., 2018; Wongkitrungrueng, 2018 ).
According to above arguments, we speculate, if a business increases the consumer knowledge through a user experience, could result in an influence to purchase convenience, willingness to buy and service satisfaction of consumer, but the previous literature has a research gap in a discussion of antecedents and consequences. To validate this argument, the consumer usage knowledge is utilized as independent variable; and purchases convenience, consumer attitude and consumer willingness to buy, and satisfaction are regarded as dependent variables. Based on the above description, we propose the following three hypotheses:
H1: The consumer usage knowledge could positively impact the consumer purchase convenience.
H2: The consumer usage knowledge could positively impact the consumer attitude toward service satisfaction.
H3: The consumer usage knowledge could positively impact the consumer willingness to buy satisfaction.
Purchase Convenience Shih et al. (2015) mentioned that the purchase convenience could increase purchasing intention and service satisfaction. Because, the author emphasized that purchasing convenience could positively impact consumer attitude for service satisfaction and purchasing intention. Low level of purchasing convenience will decrease consumer attitude and purchase intention (Hasan, 2018; Wu and Chan, 2011) . However, the previous literature did not offer a real evidence to illustrate the relationships among consumer purchasing convenience, consumer willingness to buy satisfaction and consumer attitude toward service satisfaction.
To validate this argument, the consumer purchasing convenience is regarded as independent variable; and consumer willingness to buy satisfaction and consumer attitude toward service satisfaction are regarded as dependent variables. Based on the above argument two hypotheses are proposed as follows:
H4: The consumer purchasing convenient could positively impact the consumer willingness to buy satisfaction.
H5: The consumer purchasing convenience could positively impact the consumer attitude towards service satisfaction. Öz et al. (2018) mentioned that the consumer attitude determines desire, and the attitude decides like or disgust things, which could impact consumer purchase intention. Usually people would like to do something they like and try to eliminate things they dislike, the attitude reflects personal beliefs and further determine behavior.
Consumer Attitude and Purchase Intention
Consumers' attitude about product and some external factors combinedly make consumer purchasing intention. Purchasing intention considered as subjective tendency to choose product for consumer (Zhang et al., 2018) . Furthermore, Chi et al. (2009) thought purchasing intention is equivalent to the consumers' willingness to buy products and expected product satisfaction. Arli et al. (2018) mentioned that satisfaction is a feedback which could be good and bad from consumer after using product. Consumer may think positively or negatively about product which could affect satisfaction level as per product using experience and difficulty of usage. Oliver et al. (1997) cites that if manufacturer of product offers good after sale service that can make consumer satisfied. This research uses Hasan's (2018) definition of purchasing intention and it measures the possibility of purchasing product. For this study, we advocate that consumer willingness to buy satisfaction could be caused by consumer attitude from product experience or expectation to generate the possibility of purchasing household sewing machine. However, the previous literature has a gap in discussion between the consumer attitude and consumer willingness to buy satisfaction for sewing machine.
To validate this argument, the consumer attitude towards service satisfaction is regarded as independent variable; and consumer willingness to buy satisfaction is regarded as dependent variable. Therefore, we propose a hypothesis as follows:
H6: The consumer attitude toward service satisfaction could increase consumer willingness to buy satisfaction.
METHODOLOGY
According to research purpose and hypotheses for this research, we used Amos 21 statistical software to conduct analyses. This research studied the consumers having household sewing machine experience in Taiwan. Based on survey design data was collected from consumers who are using household sewing machine. The details of results are mentioned below.
-Descriptive Statistics
This research used survey design to investigate hypotheses, hence, consumers having household sewing machine experience in Taiwan were contacted during January to March 2016. 200 self-administered surveys were send to consumes and total 163 questionnaires were returned (returned rate 81.5%). After checking for errors and 21 questionnaires were found erroneous, therefore, 142 questionnaires were available for final analyses. Chi-square χ 2 test for sex and age etc. in formal stage sample group was not at significant level and indicated that sampling is representative of population, stable and homogenous. Population statistic variables for this research includes: sex, age, the experience to use household sewing machine, the type of household sewing machines to use, the purchasing channel to purchase household sewing machine and the amount to purchase household sewing machine.
-Reliability and Validity
Reliability and convergent validity was tested through composite reliability (CR) and Average Variance Extracted (AVE). Usually the value of CR equal to or greater than 0.70 is considered good (Hair et al., 1998) . Farrell (2010) suggested that the value of AVE for constructs must be greater than 0.50. The values of CR and AVE can be seen in Table 1 (Appendix-I). The retained items are also shown in table. Table 2 show the results of model goodness-of-fit. It can be seen that χ 2 value meets required level, whereas other fit indexes like goodness-of-fit index (GFI), adjusted goodness-of-fit index (AGFI) and root mean square error of approximation (RMSEA) etc. are also satisfactory. The discriminant validity matrix also showed satisfactory results for discriminant validity for all constructs under study (see Table 3 ). As shown in Table 4 the household sewing machine consumer usage knowledge has a significant positive impact on household sewing machine purchasing convenience (β = 0.72), therefore, hypothesis 1 stood valid. The impact of consumer usage knowledge on after sale service satisfaction was not significant, therefore, hypothesis 2 was not proved. The relationship between consumer usage knowledge and and purchasing intention was significant (β = 0.52), hence, hypothesis 3 was proved. Consumer purchasing convenience positively and significantly impacted after sale service satisfaction ( β = 0.67), therefore, hypothesis 4 was validated. Consumer purchase convenience impacted purchase intention significantly (β = 0.38), therefore, hypothesis 5 was proved. Lastly, after sale service satisfaction did not impact purchase convenience, hence, hypothesis 6 was not validated. Table 5 reflects that for total effect, consumer usage knowledge has indirect effect for purchasing intention and total effect is 0.8481. Purchasing convenience satisfaction has indirect purchasing intention and total effect is 0.4403. Consumer usage knowledge will influence directly for household sewing machine purchasing convenience satisfaction, total effect is 0.60. Whereas, consumer attitude will influence purchasing intention directly and total effect is 0.09.
CONCLUSION
This research discussed and linked four important facets of household sewing machine i.e. use satisfaction, Table 4 and 5. It is observed that household sewing machine consumer usage knowledge to consumer with household sewing machine purchasing intention has indirect effect and total effect is 0.8481. Consumer with household sewing machine purchasing convenience to consumer with household sewing machine purchasing intention has indirect effect and total effect is 0.4403. Household sewing machine in consumer usage knowledge to consumer with household sewing machine purchasing convenience has direct effect and total effect is 0.72.
Consumer attitude with after service satisfaction to consumer with household sewing machine purchasing intention has direct relation and total effect is 0.09.
IMPLICATIONS
This study filled up the research gap which is the importance of consumer usage knowledge in sewing machine industries. According to the proposed research finding, the consumer usage knowledge about sewing machine can increase consumer's purchasing convenience and purchasing intention. Therefore, this study has verified that increasing consumer usage knowledge can facilitate more convenient and easier purchasing behavior. Moreover, the more convenient purchasing can improve consumer attitude and satisfaction and increase purchasing intention. In contrast, the previous literature merely focused on the discussion of the important factors (e.g. products quality, function of price) influenced consumer's purchase intention for sewing machine.
According to the research findings, we find that consumer usage knowledge impacts the consumer purchases convenience positively, and also impacts to consumer purchasing intention positively. Thus, it implies that business should offer more product information to increase consumer usage knowledge, for example, user experience sharing on social network platforms such as: Facebook and community websites about sewing machine. Meanwhile, the new kind of sales channel must offer many kind of service like DIY package and kits, household sewing machine educational books, rental and repair services etc. to develop new business in market. The solution will also increase consumer's product cognition, concept and attitude, and also facilitate improving purchasing convenience and after sale satisfaction during purchasing process. It was found that the consumer usage knowledge increase also stimulate consumer purchasing intention. Next, the consumer purchasing convenience satisfaction impacts consumer attitude and purchasing intention positively. Thus, it implies that the improvement of consumer usage knowledge will improve purchasing convenience, e.g. offering product trial on sales point or demo videos, which not only deepen consumer cognition and improve attitude about the product.
LIMITATIONS AND FUTURE DIRECTIONS
This study has some limitations that need careful consideration. First, the respondents in this study were referred from dealership, however, having sewing machine experience. The selection of a single sample source may raise concerns regarding the issue of generalisability. Thus, the findings of this study may not be generalised to other consumers (e.g. online shops and general electric appliances stores) and salespersons.
The results of this study should be validated in different sample source settings, various consumers or salesperson.
Second, the cross-sectional design of the study did not allow us to test long-term causal relationships among the variables. Future research tracking changes in variables over time would strengthen the ability to make causal inferences. Moreover, although the directions of the relationships investigated in our study were proposed based on the theoretical basis, opposite directions may be plausible as well. This possibility, however, does not negate the contribution of this study to the literature. More investigation in future studies would verify the causal relationships among the variables. Longitudinal study design is needed to examine the proposed processes. 
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